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(ominiffee Gooses Nine (PS 
Students to Attend Model UN 
Names of nine CPS delegates who will represent Japan 
at the seventh annual Model United Nations were an- 
nounced Tuesday by Model UN Chairman Leroy Calbom. 
Delegates to the conference, scheduled for April 10-1 0) 
at Stanford university, are Bob Beale, Carole Brown, An- 
nette Burke, Al Gunns, Gerry 
Frick, Bob Keller, Helen Kirk, 
Jere Pennell and Lynn Weiss. IFC Schedules 
Alternates chosen were John 
Davidson and Roger Smith. 	 Feb. 13 Election Calbom was chosen to head 
this year's Model UN program Final plans for the Inter-fra- by last year's delegation. In ad- 
dition to Calbom, three other ternity council election banquet 
delegates—Miss Brown, Beale Feb. 13 are still not definite, ac- 
and Weiss—attended last year's cording to Shelley Gerardea, 
Model UN at Oregon State col- IFC president. lege where CPS represented 
Spain. Beale served as secretary 	 A general program has been 
for last year's delegation. 	 arranged for the dinner with the 
Applications were reviewed exact time and place to be set at 
and selections were made by a at later date. 
student-faculty committee com- 
posed of Caibom, ASCPS First 	 Gerarden said the Greek org- 
Vice President Ron Usher, Model anization would extend an invi-
UN Advisor Dr. Warren Tomlin- tation to college president B. 
son and Dale Wirsing, last year's Franklin Thompson to attend 
Model UN chairman. "The corn- the affair. Also receiving irivi-
mittee was impressed with the tations will be two student rep-
high quality of applicants," Dr. resentatives of each fraternit,t 
Tomlinson stated. 	 and two advisors from each. 
Sponsoring the CPS Model UN Gerarden also s.tated it would 
delegation, Central Board will be the policy of the fraternities 
pay about $35 per delegate, which to use a "snap-bidding" pro-
should cover all costs except cedure during spring semester 
transportation. with no formal rushing. 
- 
Egyptian Philosopher Visits 
cPS During Spring Semester 
Topping the list of faculty ad- osophical studies. Last semester 
ditiqps announced this week by he taught at the University o 
the dean's office is Dr. Naguib South Dakota. 
Baladi who is professor of phil- 	 T 	 majority of Egyptian 
students do not earn their own 
osophy at the University of livliho," Dr. Baladi observed. 
Alexandria in Egypt. "For some of them it is a diffi- 
Dr. Baladi's year in the United cult life." While illiteracy re-. 
States is sponsored by the Ful- mains high, it is becoming easier 
bright program and the Whitney for a lower class person to gain 
foundation. During his semester an education, he added. 
at CPS he will teach modern 	 Other new faculty members 
philosophical thinkers and phil-. are Richard Hannula, physical 
education, who attended Wash-
ington State college, University 
of Washington and CPS; Frank 
Price, education, who attended 
CPS, University of Chicago and 
George Williams, college of Chi-
cago; Neil Johnston, educe'.tion, 
who was graduated from West-
ern Washington College of Edu-. 
cation and Paul Stoltz, business 
administration, who graduated 
from CPS in 1951. 
Former instructors who re-
turned this semester are Burt 
Beal, education: Nancy Bare, 
physical education; Dr. Leon. 
Diamond, occupational therapy; 
Glenn Easley, education; Gladys 
Lees, education; Dr. John Marks, 
psychology; Jerome Scalzi, oc-. 
cupational therapy; Elmer 
Thune, education; Edward Trim- 
ble, education; Orville Weeks 
DR. NAGLJIB BALADI 	 speech. 
TAKING OATH, two CPS cmlcts, Raymond Aest (center) and Ron Bailey 
(right), are sworn in by Capt. Harold Lloyd in AFROTC offices. The mid-
term graduates plan to go on active duty soon after receiving their corn-
missions this spring. 
Politicians, on your marks! 
Petitions for eight ASCPS offices 
will be available Monday, ac-
cording to election committee 
Chairman Ron Usher. 
Up for grabs will be the offices 
of ASCPS president, first vice 
president, second vice president, 
secretary, senior, junior and 
sophomore representatives-at-
large and May Queen. 
Dates for candidates to re-
member are: 
Feb. 11—Filing opens. 
Feb. 21—Deadline for peti-
tions. 
Feb. 27-28—Test on ASCPS 
constitution and Roberts Rules 
of Order. 
March 4—Campaigns open. 
March 7—Freshman convo-
cation. 
March 11—Campaigns close. 
March 12—Upperclass convo-
cation. 
March 12-13—Primary elec. 
tion. 
March 14-15---Final. election. 
All candidates must be mem-
bers of ASCPS, have a 2.0 grade 
The Freshman - Sopuornore 
mixer, entitled the "Frosh-Soph 
Hop," will be held Saturday, 
from 9 p.m. to 12 midnight in 
women's gym. 
Co-chairmen Charlene Dahl 
nd Bob Pearson announced ad-
mission will be thirty-five cents 
for single admission, pod fifty 
cents per couple. Everybody is 
welcome to attend, and it is 
hoped that debaters attending 
the Tyro tournament will feel 
especially welcome. 
Art Brown will loan his hi-fl 
set, and Gerry Banks will pro- 
point average, both cumulative 
and for the previous semester. 
Candidates for president and 
first vice president must be 
seniors during their term of 
office, and candidates for sec-
ond vice president and secretary 
mu.t be at least sophomores 
when nominated. Candidates for 
May Queen shall be seniors. 
No campaign material may be 
posted or distributed before 
March 4. Election rules are 
available in the ASCPS office. 
Science Department 
Schedules Movies 
A showing of films on British 
atomic energy developments is 
scheduled for 10 a. m. Thursday 
in the audio-visual room of the 
library, physics department head 
Dr. Martin Nelson announced. 
Two films, "Transatlantic Tel-
eviews" and "Calder Hall," a 
nuclear power plant, will be 
shown at 10 a. m. Feb. 12 and 14 
in the library audio-visual room. 
vide the records. Don White is 
in charge of decorations, which 
will be crepe paper and bal-
loons. 
Dividends from the mixer will 
be divided between the two 
classes. The sophomore class 
will put their proceeds in re-
serve for their gift to the col-
lege. The freshmen class will use 
their proceeds for a dance to 
be held March 8. The freshmen 
will sponsor this dance because 
they lost the spirit competition 
for a.ttendance at the last PLC-
OPS football game. 
By AL GUNNS 
A potential bombshell con-
fronted Central Board members 
in an overtime meeting Thurs-
day. The explosives expert, 
Cecil Bell, chairman of the Cen-
tral Board's constitution com-
mittee, read his committee's 
suggestions for the reorganiza-
tion of Central Board. 
Under the recommended re-
organization class representative 
officers would be abolished, de-
partment managers and the 
alumni representative would be 
striped of their vote, and class 
president would become mem-
bers of the board. 
Managers Lose Vote 
The committee's proposal calls 
for department managers to as-
sume noh-voting positions, called 
I I 
Group Reveals 
Trophy Points. 
Unofficial point totals re-
leased Thursday by Rally com-
mittee's spirit trophy committee 
showed Chi Omega leading the 
women's division and the Inde-
pendent men topping the men's 
competition in the race for the 
trophy awarded to the social 
groups demonstrating the most 
school spirit. 
The totals are not complete 
since they do not include recent 
basketball games and in the 
women's division do not include 
Spirit Banquet attendance. Ques-
tions about the method of point 
determination should be referred 
to Bob McGill or Arlene Det-
trich, 
Women's Groups 
Fts. Total 
Ab. Cal. 
1. 	 Chi 	 Omega 	 ............ 54 265 
2. 	 Pi 	 Beta 	 Phi 	 ............ 54 246 
3. Indee 	 Women 	 ........ 45½ 206 
4. 	 Tn 	 - 	 Delta 	 ............ 46 148 
5. 	 Alpha 	 Phi 	 .............. 41 136 
Men's Groups 
1. 	 Indee 	 Men 	 .............. 60½ 225 
2. 	 Sigma 	 Chi 	 .............. 55 208 
3. 	 Phi 	 Delt 	 ................ 52 197 
4. Kappa 	 Sigma 	 ........ 79 194 
5.S 	 A 	 E 	 .................... 54 160 
6. 	 Sigma 	 Nu 	 .............. 26 115 
7. 	 Theta 	 Clii 	 .............. 7 27 
(PS Will Host 
Tyro Tourney 
CPS will play host to several 
hundred debaters from 25 North-
west colleges when the 22nd an-
nual CPS tyro forensics tourna-
ment opens Thursday and con-
tinues through Saturday. 
Included in the tentative list 
of CPS entries are John Sher-
wood, Wayne Holmes, Frank 
Russell, Spence Stokes, Ron UsIa-
er, Jerry Flanagan, Gordon Flat 
turn, Winnie Hertzog, Jaclyn 
Carmichael, Joan Wandesforcd. 
'Robert Pearson, Rich Raden. 
Jerry Richmond, Stuart Carde 
Joe Huff, Richard Spragg and 
Sally Marshall. 
Student manager for the tour-
nament will be John Kelihe) 
assisted by Sherwood. Stoke 
will direct the extempore di-
vision, and Usher is in charge 
of judges. Forensics Coach Dr. 
Charles Battin Will be assisted 
by Prof. R. D. Mahaffey of Lin-
field college. 
Events in the tournament will 
be debate, discussion, extenipora-
impromptu, oratory, interpreta - 
tiVe reading and after-dinnaL 
speaking, Keliher said.  
departmental liaison represent-
atives, on the board. One rep-
resentltive-at-large from each 
class and three delegates from 
any class would be elected by the 
whole student body. 
The ASCPS shake-up would 
leave a president, two vice pres-
idents, a secretary, a treasurer, 
a general manager, the dean of 
the college, four class presidents, 
four represertatives - at - large, 
and three delegates-at-large 
holding voting positions on the 
board. 
Vote Own Funds 
Departmental managers are in 
a position to vote their own 
funds, Ron Usher, first vice 
president, tated in defending 
the committee's stripping them 
of their voting rights. He com- 
pared the situation to the fed- 
eral government where the de- 
partments (the cabinet) can only 
make recommendations to Con- 
gress. John Keliher challenged 
Usher's analogy but was quickly 
gaveled down by Juris Macs. 
Bell stated that the committee's 
main reason for removing de-
partment managers was that 
they were appointive officers, 
rather than being elected by the 
student body. 
At Ellery Capen's suggestion 
the board decided to hold over 
further discussion on the con-
stitution committee recommenda-
tions until next week. Usher re-
minded the assembly that if the 
measure was to go on this 
spring's ballot it would be neces-
sary for them to adopt the pro-
posal at the next meeting. 
Later Spencer Stokes goes-
ioned the constitutionality of 
the the constitution committee 
and asked if it didn't usurp the 
judiciary council's authority. 
Macs suggested that anyone in-
cluding Central Board commit-
tees, could make recommenda-
tions to Central Board. 
Fashion Show Proposed 
Discussion of a CPS fashion 
show, featuring Ivy League 
(Continued on page 2) 
Rumors of an increase in tuition next fall are abso-
lutely unfounded, CPS President R. Franklin Thompson de-
clared in an interview Tuesday. 
"Not the slightest word of truth in it" was the CPS 
President's reaction when informed of the rumor. The 
charges for next year, he said, will be exactly as stated in 
the 1956-57 catalog. 
"We still have the lowest costs for room and hoard in 
the Northwest," Dr. Thompson stated, "and our tuition is 
among the lowest of the Northwest's non-tax-supported 
schools." 
Political Races Appear on Horizon 
As Flig for ASCPS Offices Opens 
Freshmen, Sophomores Plan 
AH-Colleqe Dance Saturday 
U1U by .1 dCUiIId ILierc1i11L5 JUL 	 111 CPS pUUlieai1Uii5. A CUIIII1IIL 
would be non-commercial cx- tee consisting of Dan Douglas, 
Eight Coeds Pledge 
	
cept to announce the clothes Sylvia Crowe, and Eloise Eng- 
were available locally. 	 bretson was set up to explore 
Four CPS Sororities 	 Capen expressed disgust at the matter further. 
Eight coeds pledged CPS's four 
national sororities at the close 
of spring rush, Panhellenic Pres-
ident Carol Beeken announced 
Saturday. 
Joan Green pledged Pi Beta 
Phi, and Janis Parten signed an 
Alpha Phi bid. Linda Guiley, 
Enid Leibinger and Aulani 
Rutherford joined Chi Omega. 
Pledging Delta Delta Delta were 
Kathy Flood, Donna Joy Lepley 
end Marjorie Peterson. 
Only girls who had attended 
CPS for at least one semester 
were eligible for rush. 
SOY EY'S 
STATION 
Shell 
• Special Prices on 
Firestone Tires 
Until Feb. 15. 
• Complete S h e I I 
Lubrication. Al-
so Night Lubri. 
cation. 
• Tune-up Service. 
PR 6052 
:3704 6th Ave. 
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Advertising 	 Rates 	 Upon 	 Request treasurer. Eisenhower's Middle-East doctrine is incomplete, only  
ERTOR 	 ----- -------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- 
	 Dale 	 Wirsing Chi Omegas welcome every-
one to see their newly painted "the preamble to a policy" and ignores the most important ASSOCIATE 	 EDITOR 	 --- ----------------------------------------------------- 
	
Joan 	 Wandesfode 
SPORTS 	 EDITOR 	 ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- 
	 Ed 	 Bowman room done by the pledges as a problems of the Suez crisis and the Israel-Arab conflict. 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
	 Franz Nelsson --------------------------------------------- ------------- gift to the actives. Clii 0 sister 
CIRCULATION 	 MANAGER 	 --------------------------------------------------George 
	 Swayze Gail Boden is back in Tacoma So agreed Dr. Lyle Shelmidine, head of the history de- 
ADVISOR 	 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ed 
	 Gorrson after six months of dancing in New York. partment, and Dr. Warren Tomlinson, political science pro- PHOTOGRAPHER 	 ----------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----- 
	 Fred 	 Rabel 
Sigma Chis held a week-end fessor. 	 Interviewed 	 separately probability of overt Communist 
Represented for national advertising by the National Advertising Service, ski 	 trip 	 to 	 Chinook 	 Pass 	 last on the proposal, both Shelmidine aggression. 	 He 	 criticized 	 it 	 as Inc., College Publishers Representahve, 420 Madson Ave., New York, N. Y. Saturday 	 and 	 Sunday 	 Skiing and Tomlinson d e p 1 o r e d the "only a preamble to a policy, 
,7 and tobogganing formed the ma- Doctrine's avoidance of the "real for by-passing the United Na- 
- jor portion of the two-day ac- problems in the East' and agreed tions, and for failing to stop Red 
.. call the tune tivities. 	 The Sigs are anxiously 
that many eastern countries are 
likely 	 to 	 regard 	 the 	 United 
infiltration in the East. 
. 	 . 	 . . 
preparing for the annual Prow- Strengthen Independence 
"So what?" is probably the average student reaction to 
ince 	 convention which will 
	 be 
held this year at CPS March 2 
States' policy as only a replace- 
ment of French and British im- "At its best," Tomlinson said, 
today's front-page story about the proposed changes in the through 9. The chapter will play • perialism in the area. it 	 offers 	 a 	 chance 	 for 	 these smaller countries 	 to 	 strengthen 
ASCPS constitution. Disregarding outworn platitudes about host to hundreds of out-of-town Military Aspects Doubtful their independence, and, through 
civic responsibility, the proposed revision of Central Board 
members and alumni.# 
Pi Phis new officers are Sally "Emphasis on the military as- economic 	 aid, 	 to 	 avoid 	 fallifi g 
affects every CPS student because, if for no other reason, Marshall, president; June Baker, pect of the policy is a doubtful way to allay suspicions and win 
prey to either Russia or Nasser
of Egypt." 
the 26 people who call themselves Central Board annually vice president; 	 Sandy 	 Webber correspondi - 
, 
ng 	 secretary; 	 Geor back the friendship of mid-east- "King Saud's Washington vis- 
spend more than $33,000 of student money. ga Dee Martin, recording secre- ern peoples," Shelmidine stated. "indicates it," 	 he 	 pointed 	 out,  
Under the present constitution, only seven of Central tary, and Ellen Breakey, treas- 
"T h e r e f o r e," 	 he 	 continued, 
"many, looking upon America as 
that 	 his 	 country 	 and 	 possibly 
others 	 may 	 accept 	 the 	 policy, 
Board's 26 members are elected by the entire student body. 
urer. 
Winning 	 Delta 	 Delta 	 Delta attempting to carry on the un- 
benefit 	 from its 	 aid, 	 and thus 
Five representatives are elected by the classes, bringing the awards Sunday were Judy Guel- fortunate 	 program 	 of 	 Franco-. British 	 imperialsim of the last 
be stronger to resist Communist 
Russia." 
total of elected members to 12. But there are nine appointive fy, 	 inspirational; 	 Cheryl 	 Zum- walt, activities; Kay Layton and 50 
	 years, 	 resent 	 having 	 their Agreeing that the mid-east is 
student positions and five positions filled by members of Charle Hunt, scholarship. homelands thought of as a vac- not interested in being dominat- 
uum that must be filled by ei- ed by either Russia or the West 
the faculty, alumni, and administration. Thus, at present, the Initiated 	 into Tn-Delta 	 Sun- ther the East or West, and are Shelmidine 	 avowed 	 that 	 peo- 
appointed members of Central Board outnumber the elected day were Jane Andre, Susy Ben- naturally 	 hostile." pie there are not pro-Commu-- 
members by 14 to 12. nett, 	 Barbara Brown, 	 Carolyn Tomlinson opined the Doctrine fist, but look on the Soviet Un- Cox, 	 Carole 	 Edline, 	 Linda 	 El- good only for one thing: to stop ion as heir of the old Russian 
By removing the alumni representative and the man- denburg, Jan Grant, Geri Mark, an armed attack by Russia, but empire with its same desire for 
agers of ASCPS departments from the board, and by add- Karen 	 Johnson, 	 Liz 	 Patterson, Joyce Steele, Janet Wright and added that there is no apparent eastern conquests. 
ing three delegates elected at large, the proposed constitu- Misses 	 Zumwalt, 	 Layton 	 and 
tional change would radically alter the ratio of elected mem- Hunt. Central Board Ponders Plan bers to 15 to 4. Presuming that the theories of democratic Members and pledges of CPS's Phi Deit chapter invaded Can- 
government are correct, the proposed Central Board would ada last week-end to watch the (Continued from Page 1) ' local 	 m e r c h a n t 	 s 	 willing- 
he a more responsive, more representative group. CPS-UBC game and visit their 
fashions 	 for men and women, 
was brought up by Dan Doug- 
ness to support CPS for personal 
gain, when they have consistently 
Endorsing the plan of electing three delegates-at-large, 
brothers 	 at the UB:C 
	 Phi Delt 
chapter. las. 	 The 
the Trail further suggests that they be elected after the 
ASCPS general election. Often, in the general election, two 
01 more well-qualified candidates will campaign for the same 
office. Under the present proposal, unless the defeated can-
didate wins the presidency of his class, which he quite likely 
may not want, his services are lost to Central Board. If can-
didates defeated in the general election could run for dele-
gate-at-large, and if the ASCPS electorate should so decide, 
their presence on Central Board would prove a definite ad-
vantage. 
Whether you agree with the proposed constitutional 
changes completely, partially, or not at all, the Trail urges 
you to present your views to Central Board. At its next meet-
ing Thursday Central Board will further consider the pro-
posed changes, and every member of ASCPS has a right to 
speak at the meeting. It is your money they are spending, 
and, to paraphrase an old proverb, he who pays the piper calls 
Central Board's tune. 
Hansen Again Heads Indees; 
Conference Scheduled Here 
Mary Louise Hansen, senior 
ocupational therapy maior from 
B o t h e I, WaS unanimously re-
elected president of the Iride-
pendents organization for the 
spring semester. 
New officers assieting Miss 
Hansen will be Judy Dettrnan, 
vice president: Kathy Kuller, re-
cording secretary; iloselyn, Ness, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Dave Zaske. treasurer. Also 
elected were Jeanne Ball and 
Steve Mackey, co-historians; 
Claudia Rawson and Mel Henry, 
co-social chairmen; and Jim 
Skinner, sergeant-at-arms. 
The new members of the cab-
inet and the fall semester mem-
bs will get to gether to make 
plans for the Regional mdc-
pendent Student association con-
ference 'vhich will be held this 
year at CPS March 1-2. Ap-
proximately a dozen colleges and 
universities from the Northwest 
will attend. Co-chairmen for the 
conference are Annette Bunk 
and Tom Martin. 
DILL HOWELL 
SPORTING GOODS 
WILSON 
Athletic Equipment 
929 Commerce St. 
	 MA 5665 
We remember to save for you 
ask about 
['Jki:.'i ) itT'I[1S:jJ  i 
PUGET SOUND 
MATIONAL BANK 
MAIN OFFICE • LINCOLN • K STREET • LAKEWOOD 
84TH AND PACIFiC 
Member Federal Oepoit I,ucance Corporolion • Federal R.i.rv* Sy;t.m 
It's a puz ziement : 
When you're old enough to go to college, 
you're old enough to go out with girls. When 
you're old enough to go out with girls, who needs 
college? Oh well, there's always Cok& 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING, INC., TACOMA, WASH. 
Coke" is a rsga*eid trede-mu$. 	 0 1955, THE COCA-COLA COMPAN'V 
1__ 	 - 
HOYT'S 
• BREAKFAST 
• LUNCH 
• DINNER 
After.Game Snacks 
Home of the English-Type 
Chicken and Beef Pies 
2416 6th Ave. 
OF GOOD TASTE 
Barnett 	 ............ th 11 tLi 
Thacker 	 ............ 15 65 4.3 
Ballard 	 ............ 16 58 3.6 
Brown 	 .............. 16 51 3.3 
Washington .14 46 3.3 
Olsen 	 ................ 10 32 3.2 
Peterson 	 .......... 3 4 1.3 
Lyle 	 .................. 8 3 0.4 
Co-Rec Volleyball 
Will Start Feb. 12 
Co-Recreation volley - ball 
tournament will be held Feb. 12-
14 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Entrants 
in the tournament must turn in 
the name of the captain, the 
team and the team members to 
Sandy Webber at Anderson hall 
by Thursday. Tournament win-
ners will receive a prize. 
Ski Coac5i Dr. Robert Spren-
ger announced this week he has 
picked a six-man varsity team 
to compete for CPS this season. 
Those selected were Dick 
Price, Parry McRae, Glenn Te-
gen, John Graham, Rene Nelson 
and Glenn Kerrick. 
The past week-end the skiers 
competed in the meet sponsored 
by the University of Alberta at 
Banff, Canada. 
Before the squad left, Spren-
ger stated that "the boys will 
be in for tough skiing since the 
other schools in the events have 
skiers, some of whom have com-
peted in the Olympic Games 
this year." 
Avenue Shoe Repair 
SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT 
* 
2703 SIXTH AVENUE 
EVERGREEN STANDINGS 
W L Pct. 
P 	 L 	 C 	 .................. 8 0 1.000 
Whitworth 	 .......... 5 3 .625 
Central 	 ................ 5 3 .625 
C 	 P 	 S 
	
.................. 3 5 .375 
Western 	 .............. 3 5 .375 
Eastern 	 ................ 2 6 .250 
U 	 B 	 C 	 ................ 2 6 .250 
.. Specialists in QUALITY 
SWEATERS made to order 
for BETTER service and 
value 
QUALITY 
Knitting Co. 
937 Commerce St. 
Tacoma 2, Wash. 
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CPS Hosts Lutes Tomorrow; Moseid Leads Intramural Hoop Season Nears Close; 
Trip 	CPS Scorers 	 A League Bowlers to Meet Feb. 19-20 LoseTvio on Northern 	 Sharpsflooung g u a r d D o n Only a few games remain to The A teams will vie for top 
Coach John Heinrick's basketballers will host the high- Moseid ran his scoring total to be played before the intramural honors on Feb. 19 and 20. The 262 points in 19 g a m e s this b a s k e t b a 1 1 champions are B squads will meet on Feb. 26 
flying PLC Gladiators Wednesday evening in the Field- week-end to continue his domi- crowned, according to Mary and 27. 
house starting at 8 p.m. 	 nance of the Logger scorers. 	 Matson, intramural manager. 	 Under the all-ollege ruling, 
	
cPs won 10 and lost nine as compared to the Luther- 	 Tom Names has the best in- 	 Both the A and B league win- all players participating in in- 
ans' string of 20 wins against a lone defeat. PLC won 19 
dividual performance thus far ners will be determined when tramurals must have at least a 
by canning 30 points against Pa- the season ends Feb. 13 in the 1.75 grade point in the previous 
games in a row. In the two pre- CPS 72-47. The Vik's led 30-24 cific U. earlier In the campaign. Fieldhouse. 	 semester to be eligible. 
vipus contests this season the at the half, but the Loggers Burly Bob Bafus hit for 28 Following the roundball ac- Matson stated that "swimming 
Glads have won handily, but the couldn't find the hoop again in against Seattle Pacific, Ed Bow- tion, bowling will be next on the will be offered for the first time 
Loggers are hoping for an up- the second half. Bowman was man had 27 at Pacific U., and schedule with the scene of ac- this year in intramurals. The 
set and to break the Lutes' long high with 14. He made seven of Moseid's high was 23 against tion at the 6th Avenue lanes. preliminary races will be held 
win streak, the 17 field goals registered by sic. All games will start at 4 p.m. on March 18 and the finals listed 
	
Heinrick will probably send the maroon and white in the 	 and five players will compose a on March 20." 
his usual starters of Bob Bafus, game. 	
Here are the averages through team. 
Torn Names, Ed Bowman, Don 	 British Columbia eked out a 19 games to date: 
	
"One man may compete in 
Moseid and Ron Brown to the 53-51 victory Saturday in Van- 	 G Pts Avg. 	 only two events so that a per- 
firing line. 	 couver. Bowman again was high 	 Moseid ..............19 262 13.8 	 Six Skiers Chosen 	 son of exceptional ability can- 
Loggers Lose Two 	 with 17. UBC was ahead by 10 	 Bowman ..........18 224 12.4 	 not dominate the events. 
	
Last week-end the Western points mid-way in the contest 	 Names ..............19 221 11.6 
Washington Vikings thumped but the Loggers came back with 	 Bafus ..............19 199 10.5 
LOGGER BASKETBALL CAPSULE 
Two wins for the Loggers: 
.CPS 77, Eastern 70-Moseid 19, Names 18, Bowman 15, 
Bafus 13. 
CPS 88, Seattle Pacific 78-Bafus 28, Moseid 23, Names 
15, Bowman 12. 
But you can't win them all! 
CPS 76, Whitworth 77-Names 18, Moseid 15, Washing-
ton 14, Bowman 10. 
CPS 47, Western 72-Bowman 14. 
CPS 51, British Columbia 53-Bowman 17, Moseid 11, 
Names 10. 
Next Game—PLC, Here, Tomorrow 
Last Home Game—Central, Here, Saturday 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
a rush only to fall short in the 
closing seconds. 
The Loggers dumped the East-
ern Savages Jan. 25 by a 77-70 
margin conference play. All the 
CPS starters scored well with 
hustling Moseid hitting for 19 
points. 
Lose Heartbreaker 
Whitworth squeezed out a 77-
76 win the next night when a 
reserve center batted in a re-
bound with only five seconds 
remaining in the ball game. 
Names was high in that game 
with 18 points, most of them 
coming in the first half. The 
\Vhis' D:e dartin pwnpecl in 
zo, out me nign scoring mdlv 
Adams was held to only 13. 
In a non-conference contest 
CPS took a 43-49 half-time lead 
and went on to defeat the Se-
attle Pacific Falcons 88-78. The 
game was nip and tuck all the 
way with the Loggers finally 
pulling away in the end. 
SIXTH AVENUE 
BOWLING LANES 
"Lefty" & GIeni 
—Open 2 P. M.- 
2052 6th Ave. 	 MA 5272 
of the 
 
When You Want Office Supplies 
C. FRED CHRISTENSEN 
- STATIONER - 
932 Pacific Ave. - BR 4629 
Tacoma, Wash. 
 
..' 
	 answer 
	 flavor 
No guesswork here! Your first puff will tell you, this filter 
cigarette tastes like a cigarette! There's rich, full flavor here. 
And a pure, snowy-white filter that does its job so well the 
flavor really comes through to you. That's why Winston 
is America's favorite filter smoke. Make it yours! 
Smoke WINSTON ...enjoy the snow-white filter in the cork-smooth tip! 
B. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO CO., 
WINSTON.SALEM, N. S. 
STUCK FOR, MONEY? DO A 
Li 
9T'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
©A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF 	 AMERiCA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
I:[J !tLFI 141 [:114 (] I 
WARREN NYSTROM. 
U. OF MINN. 
DO YOU like to shirk work? Here's some easy money—star 
Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print—and for 
hundreds that never get used. Sticklers are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both words have the saipe 
number ofsyllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send you.rSticklers 
with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. And remember-
you're bound to Stickle better when you're enjoying a Lucky. 
because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good-tasting to-
bacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say. 
 
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
WHAT IS AN AGILE INSECT 
C I G A R £ T T E S 
, _ 
WHAT DOES A KNIGHT USE TO 
BRING HOME THE 8ACON 
Dragon Wagon 
LIHDA CUMMINGS. 
U. OF AlABAMA 
WHAT ARE WISE MEN'S EARNINGS? 
Sages' Wages 
NANCY SI.IITII. 
U, OF CHICAGO 
WHAT IS AN ANGRY EMPIOYERR 
Cross Boss 
MAURICE GLENN. 
CREIGHTON U. 
WHAT IS A COWARDLY 8IRD? 
CraGee Raven 
GItMOF,E JENNINGS 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
Spry Fly 
r4 	 The TRAIL 
	
Tuesday, February 5, 1 
February Show Will Feature 
Oregon Artist Carl Morris 
One of Oregon's most noted position he held until 1938 when 
painters, 	 'Carl 	 Morris, 	 will 	 be he left to become director of the 
guest 	 artist 	 for 	 the 	 February Spokane Art Center. Since 1941 
show in the Jones hail art gal- he has been a resident of Port- 
lanes. Sponsored jointly by the land. 
Tacoma 	 Art 	 league and CPS, In addition to being a regular 
the 	 exhibits 	 will 	 continue exhibitor in all major regional 
through Feb. 28 with the gallery shows, 	 Morris 	 has 	 held 	 many 
open from 1 to 5 p. m. daily, one-man shows in garreries and 
A Californian by birth, Morris museums 	 throughout the West 
followed his early art training at Coast, 	 including 	 the 	 Palace 	 of 
the Art Institute of Chicago with the 	 Legion 	 of 	 Honor 	 in 	 San 
further 	 study 	 in 	 Vienna 	 and Francisco. 
Paris. Also included in the February 
He eventually returned to the show will be an exhibition of 
U. S. to become instructor of art Japanese 	 prints from the 	 17th, 
at the Chicago Art Institute, 
	 a 18th and 19th centuries, the high 
period of woodblock printing in 
Japan. 'Cases will show art ob- 
Kappa Phi Will 
nit late Pledges 
The Degree of the Light cere-
inony, which is the initiation of 
the pledges into Kappa Phi, will 
be held this evening. All pledges 
who earned points and passed 
their final pledge test will be 
given this degree. 
Kappa Phi is an organization 
of Methodist or Methodist pref-
erence college women. 
Several pledges passed their 
test with 100 per cent. They are 
Ellen Breakey, Liz Beckman, 
Donna Dettrick, Mary Egbert, 
Donna Grant, Jan Lenke, Ruth 
Osago, Janice Pederson, Mary 
Simonson, Carol Weeks, Sharon 
Wilson and Lois Erickson. 
Other initiates are Barbara 
Breedman, Bobbie Bulatao, Linda 
Guiley, Carolyn Fletcher, Caro-
lyn Haynes, Marlene Hansen, 
Marjorie Hull, Lois Johnson, 
Enid Leibinger, Velma Liedes, 
Nancy Keatley, Barbara Keevil, 
Mary Lucas, Anita lvioore, 
Claudia Rawson, Karen Snel-
groove, Rita Stierwalt, Claudia 
Swannack, Darlene Townsend, 
Maxine Tucker, Jeanne Ball, 
Kathie Morley and Elaine Grant, 
Kappa Phi will visit 'the Mu 
Chapter of Kappa Phi at the 
University of Washington for a 
joint meeting Thursday. 
ROTC Honorary 
To Initiate 11 
The Ralph Brown Squadron 
of the National Arnold Air so-
ciety recently selected 11 Ad-
vanced Corps ROTC cadets for 
membership in the society. Nom-
inees include Carroll Bond, 
James Driskell, Lloyd Filkins, 
Robert Fogle, James Grassman, 
Richard Hammermaster, Thomas 
Honnold, John Lindal, Craig 
Lowry, Donald Mitchell and Val-
gene Power, Lt. Col. Jack Lingo, 
Professor of Air Science, an-
nounced. 
Formal initiation of these ca-
dets will take place at 7 p. rn. 
Friday in the Music building. 
Members of the CPS staff and 
faculty are invited to attend the 
initiation ceremonies. 
Arnold Air society is a na-
tional honorary collegiate organ-
ization sponsored by the United 
States Air Force. Its main ob-
jectives are to develop a better 
understanding of the concepts of 
air power and to promote Amer-
ican air age citizenship. 
The CPS chapter is named the 
Ralph Brown Squadron, in 
lwnor of Major (Chaplain) 
Ralph Brown, a CPS alumnus, 
who was captured in the fall of 
Bataan and who later died a 
prisoner of war in Japan. The 
local chapter was formed and 
chartered Nov. 20, 1953. Faculty 
advisor is Captain Harvey B. 
Barr, Jr. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Casts, Crews Begin Readying: 
Productions for Frosh Plays 
Casts and crews of the Freshman one act plays moved 
into a rigorous rehearsal schedule this week as they be. 
gan to prepare the five production for presentation at th 
16th annual Night of Frosh Plays Feb. 15. 
The 	 five 	 playlet 	 -are 	 Lost will 	 feature 	 Warren 	 McNeely, 
Elevator, Ladies and the Mop, Dave 	 Jackson, 	 Al 	 Erickson, 
Via the Air Shaft, Below Par Carolyn Sandford, Jaclyn Car 
and Special Guest. michael and John Mitchell. Bob 
The cast of Lost Elevator in- Newton will direct, with George 
eludes Larry Jones, Larry Ra- Swayze assisting. 
chau, Wendell Clone, Steve Hag- Serious Drama 
man, David Zaske, Dan Buchan- Speoial 	 Guest, 	 the 	 serious 
an, Anita Moore, Kathy Morley, drama, has as its cast Barb Kee- 
Barb Munson, Kanla Marchant vii, 	 Bill 	 Eyres, 	 Larry 	 Baker, 
and 	 Enid 	 Leibinger. 	 Student Duane Weeks and Susan Spren- 
director is Scott Strode, assisted ger. 	 Sally 	 Marshall, 	 a 	 speech 
by Linda Sticklin and Ken Mar- major, 	 will 	 direct 	 the 	 produc- 
solais. tion with Ric Franzen as assist: 
Ladies and the Mop will feat- ant director. 
ure 	 Jan 	 Lenkie, 	 Kay 	 Layton, Fred Breidenbach will be stage 
Gail 	 Tuttle 	 and 	 Sylvia 	 Funk, manager for the freshman plays. 
Terry Jones will direct the pro- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS duction 	 with 	 the 	 assistance 	 of 
Bev Melander. 
Only Two in Cast CHARLESON'S Via the Air Shaft will have 
only two in the cast—Larry Heg- 
Fountain and Dinner Service' gerness and Rosalie Rosso. Col- 
leen Laing is the student direc- Groceries 
tor, assisted by Jim Grassman. 915 No. Lawrence - PR 3818 Below Par, a 
	
comedy 	 farce, 
"Your College Bank" 
CENTRAL BANK 
6th Ave. at Pine - K St. at 19th 
Member Federal Deposit 
- 	 Insurance Corp. 
jects from Finland and student 
work from the CPS creative de-
sign and jewelry classes. 
Scholarships Offered 
Any woman enrolled either in 
undergraduate or graduate work 
at CPS is eligible to apply for 
the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
scholarships, tit was announced 
Monday. 
Two $100 scholarships are 
being offered this year, stated 
Mary Jane Hungerford, presi-
dent of the CPS Tn-Delta chap-
ter. No special field of study or 
interest is required. Application 
forms may be obtained at the 
Dean of Women's office in the 
SUB. Applications must be re-
turned to her office, with letters 
of recommendation, by March 1. 
COLLEGE BOOK 
STORE 
College Outline Series 
IRC to Sponsor Tea 
The International Relations 
club will host a Friendship Tea 
Sunday, from 2:30 to 5 p. m. in 
Anderson hall. The tea, spon-
sored by the Tacoma Friendship 
association, will honor all for-
eign students at CPS. Everybody 
is welcome to attend, IRC Pres-
ident Carolyn Solberg said. 
BUD!L'S 
FLOWERS 
* 
2616 6th Ave. 	 MA 3890 
WASHINGTON 
HARDWARE 
SPORTS SHOP 
Sweaters for Guys and Gals 
9a0 PACIFIC AVE. 
TAYLOR'S 
2614 1/2 Sixth Ave. 
BR 1077 
OFFICE MACHINE 
Sales and Rentals 
Typewriters 
Portables - Standard Models 
North End 
Bowling 
We Welcome Bowling Parties 
BOWLING INSTRUCTION 
ANY TIME 
26th and Proctor Sts. - PR 9155 
